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TWELVE AND NIX PENCE
AT THE END OE THE YEAR.
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1,500,000 ACRES OE LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY havo for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
000 Acres arc situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the must fertile parts 
of the Province—-it lias trebled ils pupula 
lion in five years, and now contains up 
wards of 20,000 inhabitant.-'. a 

The LANDS uru ofleicd by way of 
LEASE, for Tm Yearor Jor 
Hate, C A S H 1) (J « .V— the plan <f 
one-JIfth Cash, and the balance in* Instal
ments bcinf' done away with.

The Rcnts^payable lfet February each 
yea.r, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lute, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will tree the Settler 

1 from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yen 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to -tfi 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further infujina 
lion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, 
Toronto.,, and Codericli ; of R. Bihuna i.l. 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburoo District. ; Dr. 
Allino, .Cuelph, or J. C. W. Daly; Esq., 
Strafford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

8T»ACIIAN~&’lÏZAUS,
BARRISTERS and Attornies at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, and Banktupt- 
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Godc- 
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. \V. 
John Stkachan, Goderich.
Daniel Home Liz a ns, Stratford.

Goderich, April 20, 1318. («ml

N O T1 c i :.

1

Application w ni be made to the next
Session of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute un,d 
form the following Townt-lups and Gore, 
and Block of Land, viz :—.North East hope, 
South Ea-tliopv, Dow me and Gop-.— Ellice, 
Blanshartl, Fullarton, Logan and Hibbi-rt.— 
Wellesley, Mornm^t -n and M ary borough, 
and Western half of Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL.

Sec'y of Committee. 
Statford, [Huron], >

1st of April, 1843. S 10in6

FARM FOR KALE.
niHK Subscriber offers for sale Lot .No.X one in the seventh Concession of the 
Totfnehtp bf 'CotbTirne, Wm Dfvirmn. 
There is on the premises a sma.ll Log Barn, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, and within <> miles of the 'j’own of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can 
ad a Company's Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH.
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. titf

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

MR. OLIVER, having left the whole of 
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Division Court,. Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to sec that gen
tleman , before iho 20th of next mouth.— 
Any information required, will bo given at 
the office only, where a person will be al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, June 2p, 1343.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Coniin'tsaiunev Queen1s Bench,
and conveyancer,

STRATFORD.

N O T I C K .
ridHE inhabitants of. the town of Goderich will X apply to Parliament for au Act to Icorpo- 
rete the said town.

Goderich, July 29th, 1848. 27tf

ÔK. HAMILTON,
SURGEON’,

W B I t t> T It It U T ,
9 o O K it I C H.

k c. watson,
F A I N T E K A N D G L A Z I F. R, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- Jfc. 
GODERICH,

D. WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, BANKRUPTCY, &LC.

OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE,
G O D E R I C II .

Feb., 1848. 3y

dr. p. a. McDougall,
CAN bo consulted at all hours, at the 

British Hotel, (Lancaster's )
Goderich; Sept. 13tb, 1848. 33-

Poetry.
“TWELVE YEARS HAVE FLOWN.”

BY PROSPER M. WERMORK.

Twelve years have flown since last I saw 
My birthplace and my home of youth ; 

flow oft its scenes would memory draw,
Her tints the pencilling» of truth :

Unto that spot I come once more,
The dearest life hath ever known ;

And still it wears the look it wore,
Although twelve weary years have flown.

Again upon the soil I stand
Where first my infant footsteps stray’d;

Again I view myfather-land,”
And wander through its pleasant shade :

I gaze Upon the hills, the skies,
The verdant hanks with flowers o’ergrown, 

And while I look with glistening eyes,
Almost forge: twelve years are flown.

Twelve years arc flown ! those words are brief, 
Yet in their sound what fancies dwell :

The hours of bless, the days of grief, 1 
The joys and woes remember’d well :

THie hopes that fill’d the youthful breast,
^Vlas ! how many n one o’erthrown !

Deep thoughtefthat long have been at rest,
,j Wake at the words, twelve years have flown !

j The past ! the"past ! a saddening thought,
A withering spell is in the sound !

I It comes wiih memories deeply fraught 
Of youthful pleasure’s giddy bound-;

Ol forms that roved fife’s sunnieaûbowers, —
The-cherish'dJew for ever gone :__

Of dreams that till'd file's morning hours,
Where are they now 7 Twelve years have

A brief but eloquent reply !
Where are youth’s hopes — life’s morning 

dream ? "4
Seek for the flowers that floated by 

Upon the rushing mountain stream !
Yet gems beneatli that wave may sleep,

Till after years shall make them known L~ 
Thus golden thoughts the heart will keep,

That perish not, though years have flown.

TOO 1 STEFS OF ANGELS.

BY HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

When the hours of-Daÿ are number’d,
And tiie voices of the Night 

Wsk'e the better soul that slumber'd,
To a holy, calm delight ;

Ere the evening lamps arc lighted,
And, like phantoms grim and tall,

Shadows from the fitful firelight 
Dance upon the parlour wall ;

Then the forms of (he departed 
Enter at the open door ;

The beloved ones, the true-hearted,
Come to visi . me once more ;

Hkç, the young and strong, who cherish'd 
Noble longings fur (he strife,

By the roadside fell and perish’d,
Weary with the march- of life !

They, the holy ones and weakly,
Who the cross of suffering bore,

Folded their pale hands so meekly,
Spake with us on earth no more !

And with them the Being Beauteous,
Who unto ni y youth was given,

More than all things else to love me,
And is now a saint.in heaven.

With a slow and noiseless footstep 
Comes that messenger divine,

Takes the vacant chair beside me,
Lays her gentle hand in mine.

And she sits and gazes at me
With those deep and tender eyes,

Like the stars, so still and saint-like,
Looking downward from the skies.

Utter'd not, yet comprehended,
Is the spirit's voiceless prayer,

Soft rebukes, iu blessings ended,
Breathing from her lips of air.

Oh, though oft depress’d and lonely,
All niy fears are laid aside 

It I but remember only
Such as these have lived and died !

life are hushed into slumber under the brood1-' 
ing wings of night. The master of the 
house comes homo from his office, counting- 
room, or workshop, the children come 
home from their sclro'bls, or places of em
ployment, the mother’s household duties 
are done, and they sit down together.— 
What shall they do with the impending 
hours to keep them from hanging heavily. 
We suppose that there are some families, 
in town and.country, who find, if there is 
no party to go to, or no place of public 
amusement to offer its attractions, such as 
they may be, or nothing particularly in
teresting. to discuss jn the events of the 
day, cr the character or fortunes of tliéir 
neighbours, that the long winter evenings, 
by which wc mean the evenings of six 
months in our year,arc apt to move off 
rather slowly and wearily. This would not 
bo so, wc are persuaded, if they would just 
call in to their asaisTance onç or two of the 
friends which they would find in good 
books, liow much more swiftly and plca-

1 Till: GREAT SLAVERY QUESTION.ten. I* rorn this Walts t-wvv the necessity
of thoroughly understanding ' principles bc- 
turc those principles were put in practice; 
and His Lordship related th« anecdote us 
an illustration of the necessity «f any per-, 
son in whatever situation, of life ha held a 
high position, being thoroughly imbued 
with the elements of his profession. The 
carpenter and mason, he said, musj know 
much; but the architect should know all.—
The ta.lor and steersman needed skill, but 
how much more was needed by the muster 
of the ship who directed their efforts; or 
to bunghtiie subject nearer home to those 
he was addressing, they were all aware of 
the duties required from inerchants’s clerks 
in their several occupations: but the mer
chant, to obtain eminence, must be tho
rough.y acquainted with; business in all its 
details, and have lijs attention directed to 
the mercantile transactions of all parts of 
the wtfijd.

He strongly impressed on the young 
/ncn °t thc( Association the importance of 

santly, not ‘t° say profitably, the hours knowledge. The man, he observed, who 
would then glide away ! . ,-WlmH did ml acquire evciy information that laid
honest friends, what sympathising com - i in his power, in these days of mental ad- respect, mv proposed increase -vi rupru j n
pauions, what excellent instructors they vanciincut., speedily was distanced by hi? I tentatives involves no radical -principles of:! vide for. To meet these necessities of the
are! How can a man be really solitary fellows and sunk into obscurity. Hit-Lord- ! reform, nor is it intended as a “finality" ; case, the writer of the article proposes that
when these and nature are with him and I ship alluded, in the course of Lis address, in ! scheme; its whole purpose being simply to i the work -of emancipation be carried through
around him? How can it be said of. him, ; terms of the highest eulogy, to the exceed- ! adep: the representation to the present cif- j a term of twenty years, one-twentieth of
that he is^ without^society, even though no j inglv eloqtiçnt lecture he had just been | cums ances and condition of the country, i the whole slave population being set tree

United States IIou. o of II rpru u it. uiv m 
there is a perfect propriety and a, w isphukip-
tation to c-icumdlancce", in ciicii member ■ In another place will he f> un.I a commti- 
7U,000 inhabitants. A reform j.s vxorifilvsi. ! »jCatc.il artu-iô of sumo Ttneth rm-.rh!y 
or nut chic vt.us if it do fivt adapt institution;-1 blocking out, what the writer : ..-l.vvv.- to ho 
to tl.e condition and wants of society. As'*! ., j.iacticablo plan for the extinction ol l.ti- 
society grows its institutions must expand. : man slavery in this republic. \V’e n eeive-l 
the garments of the infant It con c u.-cle.-s u t0ino iimi.tha age, when tho.President:..! 
*• tlic full-grown man. In the miccîmivf i election was beginning to' absorb the publ c 
htag«s of a nation’s growth, frequent inoditi- : u,u»d, and, with a private cxnlanatiezi to the 
cations of its institutions aie required.— w liter, kept it buck fur a "umrr- fdi ,.ruh'.. 
New devclopemeiua br|.og w ith tin in new ; b«a«,on—for a lime when, in our judgment, 
wants, it would be equally absurd 1m it would have a Letter chance 1er serious 
Canada, with its present population and in- 1 cum-idcrat.cn.
telligeuce to adopt a ratio of representation j 'j’hc plan includes the two elements cf 
suited to its condition thirty years ago, or j gradual .progress and compensation to thu
that suited to the present condition vl the? owners of the slaves, and, so far, meets a
Limit’d mm witii its 20,üt‘0,0CO' .of in- i probable necessity in any plan, from which- 
habitants. A small numbef of u.c'n may their is no eseppe. Ernancijiation, wi hovt 
manage the trifling affairs of a Diet ri.;i, but compensation of some kind and to some c.\ -
mimbcis and wisdom are requit ed to de- tcnl, would never be submitted to, willing-
liberate on those of a natiori. There is a ) ly, by the owners of clave property, und to 
limit beyond which a deliberative Assembly ; lurco it upon them would be unjust, even li 
wodld become unmangcutne from numbers. : it were possible. On the other hand, cman- 
On the other hand there is a status which j cipation of all the slaves, at ot.ee, would 
mqst be attained to command attention and ; give a magnitdu to the cumpenuaUoii which 
respect. The proposed increase -of repre j it would be extremely inconvenient to pro-

being of flesh and blood be near him, when listening to from the lips of the Rev. Gen- 
he can sit down in bis closet with tho best : tlcman behind him; and after having spu- 
and brightest minds w hich ever dwelt, and . ken tor a considerable period with great 
Learned in residences of clay ; w'ith the mas- animation, very much to the gratification of 
ter spirits of all time; with the souls of the | tho audience, he sut den wo amid a perfect 
mighty living and the mighty dead; the j enthusiasm of applause, 
dead who are yet living; will» ancient and 1 In concluding this report, we must state 
modern-lawgivers, philosophers,°and bards; , that, being at a great distance from the 
with moralists; with civilians and divines; ! speakers, and unable to take any notes, we

Though no fixed principle can determine j evci^ year, and that an adeqato sum of 
the ratio of icprcstntalives to population, . muncy, say three hundred millions of dél
it is very d-lh-rcnt with the question of uni- Jars, be appropriated fur. tho compensation 
formity and equality.in the numbers, which ; of the owners, payable in twenty annual 
each member should represent. Rcpresen- instalments of fifteen millions each. For 
tation is simply the sending of substitutes | some details of explanation, and for some 
to deliberate and decide on public affairs;' argumentative vhtvjs tuuchfng the predica
te personal attendance of the w hole cun- 1 bfiity of the schciifj, w e rofvr to the r.rlicle 
tituent body being impracticable. The : itself.

with. navigalorB and travellers; with th&| have had to trust entirely to- memory > and theory of representation, which may be re- I - We ar.p induced to .bring, the subject for- 
explorers of nature and the professors of j beg to be excused if we have not said all garded as perfect is that which makes each j ward now by two considerations; first, a
art ; u ifh patriots; with eainlsr wiih niar-j we should have done, had we had a better member bf the Legislature fh^epresenta- ! belief that the time is favorable__second,
iyis; wiio .-i|iusiieB of Cimot, with pro-1 opportunity, or for any Qttots we havo com- ; tive of an equal number of uiucturs. Il | by a correspondu g buiivi Tirât, ti is very uc- 
phets of God ? Who shall say, that with muted. " 1 must be a question, in every case, how far j sirable to have thu cognate question or
these he is alone 1 Who shall eay that in | N\ e believe that we are not wrong in ^hib principle is capable of being applied.— : slavery extension thoroughly considered at 
his sorrow he is without consolers; that in ; staling that the Mercantile Librarv Asso- j Every theory is worthless.it an appruxima- j the coming session of Congress, to which 
his trials and perplexities, and tho various ciation of Montreal "has been honored in a tion to its practical realization cannot beat- | end immediate disciiesiuu

I conditions of his . mind and feel ug 
‘ without spiritual advisers ?—Greenwood.

.From the Montreal Transcript. '
LECTURES OF THE MERCANTILE 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Pursuant to notice, tho introductory lee,

manner that no Provincial literary institu- j tained- And if absolute uniformity be at- 
tfo.i has ever been before. It is a rare, if I tamed to day, local variations in the popu

important.——
Wc say thoroughly considered, because wo 

... .. ... think there is scarcely a remotq possibility
not an unprecedented occurrence, for a . lation w ill destroy that, uniformity to-mui-1 outs being disposed of. Jl Congress tbouid 
nobleman of the high attainments and hold- r°w; without, however, creating striking , adopt the .Missouri compromise "as apjilica- 
mg the exalted station of the Earl of Elgin, j discrepancies. Time passes; the tide ol j file to the uew territories, it'is ascertain as 
to address in a speech of such detail, the ! population flow s unequally, and rushes into anything human cun be that the free states 
Association to which he has been pleased to quarters which before it had not visited; and ; will uui submit. In what form the oppoti- 
extend his \ atronage—and we are confi- ; ll‘e representation again requires exte nsion | tion to such a decision of the national Legis- 
dent the occasion of the opening the win- ! *nd rc-adjustmcnt. When perfection is Lture will manilvst itself, and what con»*

contain 15,U00 inhttanfp, (mlc.-.' t Ire 'present
}:1 • 11c11><ds of Coualfvs ••••amD.-.-Di.^ti: -•?..? be..-

for Elect or a I purp I. Vu..! Dit aP

terr.tory now free, 
it after hvlung to thu

; portionment be made immediately alter th«
| taking of the general census. Counties 

which contain less than 15,000 inhabitants,

that' I'ldul.g:

On Iho ot!.< r hand wc know, for ho has 
gone very tar out of his way to tell us, that 
it the ordinance of 1737 is applied by Cun-

| also Lady A. L.fyigt.-n, Maj r" Uamphell, !
' the lion. Col. Brrc end Lor.l’ M irk h< rr. ,, l rom ,he Examiner.
The distmgiFsUcu1' visitors occupied sc.^t^ 1 ^ w0 weeks ago w-c laid before the publ.c,
on the platform, kq the right ol the Rev. m ®dvanco of all our cotemporarics, the 
Lecturer, together with the President and ou,!;nc °f the scheme for representative
\ ice President, and John Young, Esq., the . Rc*or,n> which is t<kho brought before Par- i . ,, r . .... . i------ --------------------- « “n-vu x,»..-
other side being occupied by the ofliccra ol lament at its next session. It will pro- \ a, l,’crcfur® not entitled, on tho proposed j gross to the new territory il will be vetoed 
the Association. j poso an addition of sixty-eight members to , ? f™0 e.îndi. two members, may contain j by Air. Piccufent Polk. Iu the one casu

We never have seen eo large an audience ‘ !*,e PrcHcnl Houee. The necessity for this ! 0 ' Hhl, !s ^0 mo re than wou.d on j there will be a veto by the President; in
‘ * ' ‘ " increase arises out of tho increase of our i î‘lld PMnc,l,‘® cn .itled to send one them- tho other a veto by the people. One or the

population. To preserve the due proper- ! bcr* euÇh cases the residuary popula.Uon ' other ol llicco results is sure to follow Cva- 
tn.n between tho representative and the 1 !VUS} ^ c,tl R’r ,lnrepresented (thungli all grcssional action on the subject at the cem- 
constit lent bodies, the expansion of the ! lhcl-.uo|or votes would of course be cast for mg session. Thudore w e should hot e to 
one must he adjusted to the progress of the on,c ,[,e,,,bcr) “r bo JJ»ncd to the next near- eie only Congressional deliberation, this 
other. lLsidcs, there arc evi's inherent in, ' J81 clcctoraf uayiaiion, which may also con ; winter, piepuratury to final action by thu 
and inseparable from a small Legislative itj n 3 residuary population. I hi-, of next Uungicss, which, we have every rea- 
Chambcr. 'J’hc Executive power 7ias too ! C0U6C» supposes the present electoral divi-; edfc to believe, will at least be exempt from 

eloquent lectures it has fever bcon our han- 6rcal 3 chance to control tho Legislative, j to be adhered to as nearly a„s possi- the certainty or tho risk of a Presidential
pincss to hear, and, only regret that in con- an(l llma invert the natural order of things, i’ , ’ (.,r , 1 , . 0 c C0^V-'r. wcrc “lvldctl | veto. And wc hope to see Congressional
sequence of the crowded etnto of tho room, by persona! influence, and the distribution | lnl° cl<L'Clordl districts, of I5,UU0 ln.iabttants deliberation now, because it is not at all 
and our being, therefore, compelled to ! °r‘ patronage. The Executive m thus en- h there wou.d be no residuary probable that tho eubj-.ct can be dii-pusud

. ^ . ■ I . k I ■ it linn. Ih. f' lnll.iN t'!ll In i.hl rnm.in r . '

congregated, on a liko occasion, .Mon
treal. The splendid room, tho 
the city, with the exception of1 
over the Bonsccours market, be? 
plcteiy filled, and every seat occup 
fore the arrival of the Governor 
and his suite.

We listened to one of the ablest and most

BOOKS.

Books arc not only the friends of indivi
dual solitude, but also of tho family circle.
Thçy contribute to bind it together, to till 
up deficiencies, to cover flaws, to make it 
closer and brighter and firmer. By engag
ing tho thoughts, improving tho taste, and 
exciting tho kindly feelings of tho members 
of a household, they render each one more 
considerate and gentle, and more useful and 
agreeable to the rest. They insensibly in
troduce mental grace and refinement, and 
not only so, but refinement and grace of 
manners, wherever they become favorites.
Show us a family in which the best and 
purest authors are loved and read, and we 
care not in what nominal rank of society 
they are stationed, or what may be their 
wealth, or want of it, or what may be their 
daily avocations; but wo will answer for
them, that vulgarity and coarseness have was Blruck with tho similarity of ideas in 
no ploco at their meetings, and that domes- Jnany patents for which a right had been 
tic peace is a dwelling among them. obtained, to certain ideas which had floated

The domestic scaviccs which books are *n b'a own brain, hut which had never been 
qualified to perform, aro particularly valua- brought to maturity in consequence of their 
ble when the business and bustle of day- imperfection-—while the patents themselves 
light are over, and the active interest# of bad sunk to insignificance and wore forgot *

The Rev. Mr. Wilkes having eat down, , patronage in tho Executive, a corrupt or bas opposed-vt/ the proposal to allot to
His Excellency tho Governor General ruse, unscrupulous Ministry, in a llouso of only Pllch ?cctron of lho 1 rovmcc "n <T,al n’,!n"
and having motioned lhe audience,who had members has frequent opportunities, by : ,.cr , rePrc8CntaUvcs; instead of merging 
risen as a mark of respect, to retain their - pursuing a system of patronage-bribery, to 1 Î. , llnctlon between L pper and Lower 
scats, proceeded t6 express tho pleasure he ; reverse tho deliberately' expressed senti- 1 ' ,aln<1 tlCilî!ng tho country as une
felt in having become the J’atron of an In- merits of a majority tr'ansforme.d into a ! LmleJ 1 royince. Ifî L‘>wcr ( mi \ is
stitution which had so. laudable an ami as ! minority by tho purchase of a Rob I in, the 1 6atl:,,lc'J xx 111 this arra-ngement, i.ioug.i th<
tho Mercantile Library Association. He 1 treaclicry of a I’rinco, and tho disfranchising I crns,,:? ^' juld prove that s.vj possesses a 
would, he said, bo always happy to foster *n<i misrepresenting of throe or four con- ' P,0P',l!3tl,,,:i considerably larger than of 
and encourage institutions of that descrip- btitucncios. So atrocious a violation ol , W,c/ ^anaua’ wc do notl ,nal ae a m,lt 
tion, whether in the character of private public rights could not eo easily bo effected : cr of oxpcd'oncy vve ehou.d now continue 
gentleman, or in tho high office he held as in a larger House; in w hivH the ciian. are. . ? oppose it, though wedid so as a matter 

■ the representative ôl Her Majesty. It gave ‘hat parties would bo less cvcnlv bdlanccd j °fJ'nknc!v’ b’/°ro, lbc government me a 
him tho greater pleasure to accede to the ‘h .n in the last Parliament. Th'o nuincri- ; Mirc bccn decided upon. We copy on 
request ul the members of tho. Association, cal aspect of our present Hotieo of Asscm- I ,rp' Pa?c an article from the J.union 
in so far as it was one intended to improve I My detracts from tho importance which I .,M on . c.°.n.l,ovcr^ betwetn
the minds of young men who would he leaf- j should attach to a Legislative body, while 
turbo tho commercial mon of tho country, interests of such importance aro entrusted 
Ills Lordship alluded to tho foundation of110 each individual Member, that one or two 
tho Association by some of the iead.Ug mer- instances of betrayal of trust, may" throw 
chants of the city of Montreal, one of ihc ‘.bo majority into the hands of the v i y patty 
founders he believed was then seated near vvhosc principles havo been deliberate!) 
him—and to its having been altcrwards condemned by a majority of tho elector*.•

t ree </r its abolition. 
* very com nierable 
loo luriiief by llio d:s< 
Il is no v conceded,

Vet there may L»u 
.liifluvneu excited on 
usrloll of tho latter. 
:n all hands, tliat, it

nothing ex’t lor.i: 
ta-y extinction .n 
thu slave r y stem 
many years, ii.o.in 
tlalur —M U) 1 mu

aiy intervenes,.tfie vulun- 
lother i.baniior.inojit ul 

lo.iy be expected, befuio 
fcviuj ul ilio new ti.ivo

.1 Kentucky ahiioet 
also be-

given up to tho young men who now sus- By adding to tho numbers of a deliberative 
turned it, and expressed his satisfaction at Assembly, previously very Flint*, a check 
the creditable manner in which it was sus- j against hasty and ill-considered Logisla- 
tained. Hu spoke of the high character of ! tion is formed.
the British merchant, whom it was tho ob- | No recognized or existing principle 
ject of these young men to emulate; and in points out the precise number onnhab:tints 
allusion to the commercial pi u loss ion, ob- ! ‘hat or? Member should represent. As the 
served, that practised with honor and in- ' circunistnhccs of a country (lifler, tho num* 
tegrity, it always led to ruspeclablility— | b°r of inhabitants to each Parliamentary 
often to wealth and high distinction,, j representative varies. A Bill for increasing

Iu urging the young men ho was address- j the represent«-tivfi for -Uppyr U.tîîîda -pae* c-; 
ing to hestiro that their aims were correct, j 182U, gave to each District containing 
and tho object of their pursuit worth the ! inhabitants one representative, r.nd to 
labor of pursuing, and when satislied that uach District containing 4000 inhabitants 
the aim was right, to pursue il with un- • two representatives. Owing to the in 
wearied energy. His Lordship spoke of an I crease of population this ratio of represun 
anecodoto he fiad lately road of one of the tation to population would now give too 
most distinguished men of any ago or coun- ; largo a number of representatives. B> 
try (ho alluded to Watt) who, when ex-1 tho proposed measure, a county mast 
amining tho right of reservation of patents, contain I5,ÛÜ0 inhabitants to entitle it to

two representatives. The ratio cf lèpre 
sentatives to population, ia one which dc- 
1 >cnds upon the existing circumstances ul a 
country. It may have boon very proper at 
ono time to allot two roprescntati.es to 
every 4000 inhabitants; it is equally so now 
to raise the number to 15,000; while in the

the Eza niner and' the Pilot on this subject, 
Il will be teen that that talented powerful 
journal agrees with tho Ex<uniner lh.»t po
pulation alono forms the correct bans of rc 

! presentation. The !ï\\'irs, however, i*- tm- 
] tier a misapprehension in Mtjqv v. 'g that Vi 
. npprortion an equal number of repicsenta- I lives to Upper and Lower Canada i es,pec - 
j lively, w ould,bo,a concession to Vic mil: n 
aiity of the Canadians. Il is the very in
verse. Jt m i y bq that tho census v\;.l 
show that Lower Canada docs n t now 
possess a much larger ‘population than 

j Upper Canada. As the Daily .Vies ic- 
markf, we must be content w.fth the L .-t 
measure that can ho carried, and nit i n 
danger the carrying of çny reform Bill b

•crtaii.ly, Viiginu possibly. It is i 
heved by many tînt in ah-tho »la.e hUitt?-, 
w Hli the exception perhaps of South Caro
lina, the tenacity with wh.ch owners ul 
fUtc property cimg tu thu institut.on is 
considerably abated. Une groat step lias 
been gained in tho pcicej.tion, iivjiu or le.-s 

' iltfi'.met,more or leass gviiet.„tl, that ; ru.-jiei i - 
Iy is not m-i-pu.fa'bly connected vv.ih »!:t\u 
lsbvr, but. rather the rover.e. Let this per- 
c?jilien Iivvju.u umver....1, and the other in- 
ducements to, re’.i t l hub tion, xvliMi havo 
their location m t!io I xlings' ra'!i r than 
the judgment, Will eovii h -u t!ioi‘r force.— 
Now it i » tindvniahlo that, under ail the uu - 
cutustauccs of our Cwxntry, mcluding politi- 
val institutions, ind Jali .ul and coo.inerci.il 

-roiaUuiis, iic., tiiviiy cannot forever con
tinue profitable to iho slave owners on the 
Fame soil, or ki immediate contiguity with 
fivid-Jin; its an- tucratio tendency is alono 
Miflicicfit to bring i:icvitab.lti.iii.cay upon it 
as a source of. prosper.tv, while, as pro • 

ncy, it cannot .hold its ground......-, . . .............. .. duclixo a, ncy, it cannot .'.old its ground
cause a perfect rne.i-.-urc m.y not .,e etluina- a_.a;nsl cumpvtiUen with free industry. To 
b.c. It is .Hummed, wo understand, I..at [ v . Li ( , .ted'ii i::u < ihïi ixô V» .v v.ii
uo attempt s!.all now lJu nur'.c V> gft i d und new f'ec’.o;*, where live industry cues 
of the boroughs. When xvo cum A r ,t c unie to overbeur it. Tho idaUiU-u..
Il ll-ll Xl'.i !.......« I. ' „ i I. « I f- , I. r. * . 0 . 1what wo would, xvo must be content 
what xvo can. The small boroughs aie a 
standing-injustice and a Muircc of corrup
tion; Lut it it bo impossible to get rid ui 
tlioui now, tins is no reason xvhy wo souuld 
not ac'ccpi the fullest uiQuaur.i of refdrm 
xx uf n our reach.

cannot exist in imiucdiato noig..boiîtood 
with tho farm and xvvrkehop. {Slavery is 
like the hunter, wIilf recedes before tho 

I march of the agriculturist, 
i Therefore wo consider the duration of 
; slavery in this republic likely to bo very 
! much dependant un tho existence or nun- 

^ , oxistoneo of nexv fields in which it may cs-
; tablish itself. If confined |to tho regions it 

A sum of ()2,000f; lifts been distributed by 1 now 'occupies, it will perish bcfoio many 
rhe French Government among the literary ‘ yetus, quioily and by general consent. T.he 
men in i’uris, xx hu Have ben reduced to want i slaves will eat their masters up—nictaphur- 
by the revolution of February. ically. But if New Mexico and California
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